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A Sub-Divisio- n of the Famous Suncre& Orchard

The Finest Orchard Properties
'.,

"

To Publi-c-
Wo earnestly urge upon all visitors to Bedford tlia

wisdom of a visit of inspection to this beautiful ORCH-
ARD tract. The trip will be worth your while iu that yot
will view the most ideally located and hish'y improved
ORCHARD in the entire ROGUE RIVER VALLEY;. Call
at our office, or make by phone, rud we will
be glad to have one of our representatives show you this
property iu one of our automobiles. J?RKE automobile
trips every hour.

HOME OFFICE

Located
i i

IN JMEDFORD, OR.?

with branches in

CHICAGO,

MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

BILLETT EXPLAINS

STAND HE TOOK

Issues Statement Covering All of His

Actiens Since Flnht Matter Came

Up Says He Will Uphold the

Laws. iEfJ8

SACRAMENTO, Cnl., June 18.

1 notice that District Attorney Fick-- rt

in his reported interviews com--plni- ns

about stopping the fgbt at
ibis late hour, and others, too, are
Baking the samo criticism," said
Governor Gillett in a formal stat-

ement today, "In reply to all these
ttneomplaints, I wish to say that the

Tress of this country has not re-

ported mo correctly. For instance,
ism) one of the (Jnicnco papers puunsneu

an intorviow with mo which never
took plnco, wherein I was made to
eay that the fight would he a Mr
thing for San Francisco; that it
would brinR many people there who

--would spend much money. In this
way I hnve in one senso been wrong-

fully made an advocato of that ,n

which I do not believe.
"Before leaving for tho east on

May 18 to assist San Francisco to

securo rccoRnition from congress for
its Panama Pacific exposition, the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight was sched-

uled to tako placo in Alameda coun-

ty. I learned that tho local authori-

ties were investigating it, and I then
said that tho state ought not to do
police duty in a municipality so lonR

as tho local authorities were dis-

charging their duties and were, able
to cope with tho situation.

"I nndorstood that tho promoters
of tho fight wero told that thoy
would not hold it in Alameda coun-

ty beoauso it would be a violation of
iho law and tho fight was then
transferred to San Francisco. It
wus then up to tho district attorney
of San Francisco to make tho samo
investigation that was made by tho

district attorney of Alameda, and ho

mis requested to do so, I am told.
"I was in tho cast five weeks. On

nv rtnrn I was told that District
Attorney Fiokort had declined to

taken any stops to provont tho fight.

I iinmodiatoly began to investigate

the law and to secure ovidenco.
'In two or three days thereafter I

Tifw7 '

.
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August

called up District Fickert under llm n
and ho told mo that he would not do is working out

to stop it. Tho local au-lt- o and Rive a bettor
mumiLa ui uuu I'luuuaw, 10 uuuiornin trims, in
to take any it then became creasing the demand for them.
my duty as Rovornor to do so, and
inside of 24 hours I prepared my
letter to the attorney-Rener- al and
instructed him to take the necessary
steps to stop tho fight.

"I consider thnt there was no do-la- y,

but prompt action, after I
learned that tho district attorney of
San had refused to do his
duty.

"But it is no excuse for the com-
mission of a crime that the officers
of tho law were slow to stop it. Men
have no riRht to come into this state
and advertise to the
world that they propose to openly
break its laws, and if they are pre-
vented from doing so they have no
right to complain that they havo
spent money which they will loso in
their endeavor to do so.

"J. N.

and

owned,

Expect Splendid Results From Op-

eration Plants.

over
for
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Now Being Offered for Sale at

ATTRACTIVE PRICES and TERMS

The

appointment

PORTLAND,

(Signed.)

PRE-C001I-
NG OF

FRUITS BEGINS

Now Sellin-g-

thoprccoohng

gor' coveyl.

successfully,

Series No. is FAMOUS SUNCREST
ORCHARDS, mile cast in parcels, nt

less at an U (hose

planted of
January 1st, free purchaser.

matter how expectations may they will
surpassed of this ORCHARD.

Writ-e-

Terms

L. W. BURLINGAME, JOHN R. ROBERTSON,
President Secretary

MAKE A SPECIALTY OP
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY FRUIT LANDS

TELEPHONE MAIN 4561
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT NO. NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE.

Pennant nftcr St. .A

SELLING AGENTS "LAURELHURST" OK WWIjANI, OIlKflOK.

TIip Addition With Clinrnctcr

Attorney independent insiiection
Ipervisory inspectors,

anything perfection, will
ici.uuiKirepuiniion

Francisco

deliberately

GILLETT."
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COMPANY FORMED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

tlon, lots and blocks, squares,
factory sites other convenient
forms, and to sell and dis-
pose of tho same, and to lay out,
plat or dedicate to public or
otherwise, townsltes, ave-
nues, alloys, and parks.

(d) To acqulro appropriation,
purchase, or othervlso, water
rights and rlparinn righto for tho
purpoco of supplying tho water for
domestic use, and for and
for municipal purposes, and to ac-
quire, purchase, build con-
struct canals, ditches, pipollncs,
flumes, basins, dams and reservoirs

purposes.
(o) To make loans and advances

with or without security
of any and to guarantee en-
dorse, purchase, hold, assign,
transfer, mortgage, or oth-
erwise dispose of, notes,, capital

I bonds, securities, obligations
and accounts of other

.firms and Individuals, so far as nec-
essary and In connection with
its said business, and so far as Is
permitted tho general laws of tho

; state of Oregon; and while ownors
jof such stocks, bonds, securities, or
j evidences or indebtedness, to oxer- -
.else all tho rights privileges of

Two Plants In Use at Big Shipping ownership, including tho right to
vote upon any stock thuB

Houses at Newcastle Shippers and to aid In manner, which

of

much

ten

use

snnu uo unoor mo general
laws of tho stato of Oregon, any cor-
poration, association or firm, of
which any bonds, stocks, and other
securities or evidences of Indebted-
ness shall bo

ttF.Wf'AKTr.TC .T,,nn 1RA ,,,,1'aiaio no any or irings pormu- -
' " """ ted by tho sa'd laws and designed to

deal of interest is being mnnifesttd protect, preservo, lmprovo or on
in Newcastle opening of jrs-nc-

e tho valuo of any such bonds,
or other securities, or ovl- -

season fruit. !d of ,ndol)tednoss.
Tho Pacific Fruit Cooling & Va-- 1 (f) To acquire, own, lease, deal

poring company has plants in oper-I- n, furnish and soil from tlmo to
ntion in tho George Kellogg &!tlrao sawmill products, logs, wood,

. 'cordwood, fuel, cand, gravel, earth,Son shipping house and the xt
?-

- atono. coa", or itnor mmora,B:
tlo Fruit company shipping houso in! (g)To mako. grade, pavo and Im- -
this place. i prove highway or public

Tho fmit is packed brought r PHvato placo or and
.. .. f tL .i,wia .! '?tnict building or othor struc- -
... u..,. ... ...u .w..wn .... . tur0 for jt8eir or
into cool rooms, nnd

prccooling nbout
(h)

an hour out cooled any!"0"" fr. tho Pwrporo
temperature to bo loaded ZTS
into tho cars. J0r its properties, real, porson- -

Tho plnnt mixed, and its franchises, rights
in both nnd is cx-'- n securo tho

that of sent
cast can bo without any

used, thus n sav-
ing in and oxpense,
having tho decay arrested from

time the to
tho plant.
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To Issue Its bonds, promissory
notes, debentures or othor ohllga

it comes to of borrowing
desired,

all of
is working al or

packing houses, it privileges, to payniont
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is

5 part

price $400

tracts 1900, taken

high

(I) To apply for, obtain, purchaso,
lease, tako liconso In respect of, or
otherwise acqulro, and own, hold, use,
operate, enjoy, turn to account, grant
liconso In respect of, manufacture, In-

troduce, sell, asBlgn, mortgago, pledgo
or otherwise dlspo.so of, any or all In-

ventions, devices, machines, Improve-
ments and processes, and any and

all letters patont of tho United States
or of any countries thoreupon, and
all rights connected therewith or per-
taining thereto.

(J) To buy and sell orchard and
farm products on commission, or oth-
erwise, and to mako loans nnd ad-
vances, secured by fnrm and orchard
crops.

(k) To acqulro all or any part of
the good will, rights, property and
business of any person, firm, asso-
ciation or corporation, heretofore or
hereafter engaged In any business
similar to the business of this cor-
poration, and to nnv fnr tlin rnimn In
cash or In tho stock or bonds of this
corporation, or otherwise, and to hold
or in any manner dispose of tho wholo

nnv n.lrf nt ihn nrnnApK' n1 in
assumo In connection theorwlth, any
liabilities of any such porson, firm,
association or corporation, nnd to con-
duct In nnv lawful mnnnnr nml In
any place, tho whole or any pnrt of
mo oiisiness inus acquired, provided
such business is within tho authori-
zation Of tho trrtnnml lnwn of thn
state of Oregon.

(I) To oxamlno and inveotlgnto tho
financial and commercial status or
condition, nnd the morlts of nny ex-
isting or proposed ontorprlso or busi-
ness, similar to tho buslneSH or busi-
nesses horanlhnfnrft nnt tnrlh wlinfli- -
or conducted by Individuals, firms or
corporations, and to formulate plans
for tho samo and to advise and aid
In nny manner permitted by tho gon-or- al

laws of tho stato of Orogon, In
tho organizing, Installing, Initiating,
launching. nrnmnMnc rinrfrnnljHnn
or moro successful prosecution of nny.
sucn enterprise or business.

(m) To act no brokor or Intormo- -
fllfirV. In thn ntitnlnlnc nr furnluli.
Ing of capital and In tho rendering of
financial and other assiHtanco In con-
nection with tho prosecution or re-
organization of any oxistlng business
or enterprise, similar to tho business
or biiBlno8scs herein set forth, or In
connection wild tlin nrennlylni' In.
stalling, Initiating, launphlng or pro
moting or any hucii now nusiness or
ontorprlso, or In connection with tho
H.ilo. trnnsfnr rmrMinan nr ntlinr illfi.
position of any such existing or con-
templated business or ontorprlso, or
of nny Interest thoroin, so far as may
bo permitted by tho gonoral laws of
tho Btato of Oregon,

(n) To borrow or ralso money to
any amount, pormlttod by tho gen- -

tfor Uust rated the ROG 13

eral laws of tho stato of Orogon, by
tho snlo or Issuu of bonds,, notoB, de-
bentures, collateral, trust certificates

othor obligations of nny naturo
nnd In nny manner, and to securo tho
same by mortgages, 6thor liens,
upon any all of tho proporty, real,
personal mixed, of any description
whatsoever, any portion thoroof,
of tho said company.

(o) To do all and everything nec-
essary, suitable and propor for tho
establishment of nny of tho purposes,

tho nttalnmont of nny of tho ob-
jects, or tho exorcise of nny of tho
powers herein sot forth, whether horo-i- n

specified or not, olthor nlono in
connection with othor flrmB, Individ-
uals, corporations, both in thin
stato and throughout tho United
Stntcs and olsowhoro, nnd do any oth-
er net acts, thing things inci-
dental appurtonnnt to, or growing
out of, or connected with tho snld
business, powers or any part thoro-
of, not Inconsistent with tho laws
undor which this corporation is

Sale of

Pictures

SEE

Just received, the moat
beautiful collection of pic-
tures. It will do you good
.just to look in our window,
but we invito you to see
the larger assortment in-

side.

All Special Values.- -

Merrivold Shop
134 W. MAIN STRET.

When You Need Eye Glasses
You may take n bowl of drugh and not bo cured
of nervousness, headache nnd depression. I soil
yon glasses that give ilic clcnrest vision, making

a pleasure to fco; relieving oyo rain, tax on
tho brain nnd allowing tho nervous system to re-co-

its normal condition. Let mo demonstratu it
to your satisfaction.

DR. RICKERT
Room 2, 308 East Main Street.

Over Kontnoi'V. Mrdfnrd. Or

.1 Booklet of U RIVER VALLEY.

or
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or or
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WINDOW

it it

20 per cont cash, and the balanco in eight quartorly pay-meni-s.

Liberal discount for all cash.

"SI

O. W. .Murphy.

IF YOU PREFER

Ural (hrotiuli our nuthorUotl npMitii

IRA ,T. DODGE

W. T.YORK & CO.

GUSIOK&MSERS

H. 0. MALTBX
JOHN D. OLAVWLL

TORRRY& Airiipnv

ANDERSON &OREKN

J. W. DRESSLKIt AOEu'CJy

OREGON ORCHARD SYND.

AUTOMOBILES

0. M. Murphy.

MURPHY HHOS. AUTO LIVEKY.

1010 Chnlmors Dotroits.

Phono 1801, Valloy Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Sorvico. Easy Hiding.

Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIV.ERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Roguo

River Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford. Or.

Quality

is Value
Tho nurchnsers who got tho

worth of their money patronize

tho merchant who gives tho host

values for tho least money. Only

well Hcleoled, good quality mor-chandi-

in carried at this store
Look into tho prion and stylus

of our hIiooh and you will find

merit.

Our Hcrciilos linos of Hoys'
Clothing will mako you our friend.
Our lines of Men's Lion Hranil
Pants, Kile Head Shirts, Conquer-
or Huts, Triangular collars, Ty-

coon Neokwoar, Clothing and gon.
oral stock of Men's Furnishings is

I

right in prico and quality,

1Ee

Wardrobe
Tho Home of Good Shoes.

',

Canton
RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop.
The form or fumoiiH chef at tho

Nnflh Grill, Mr. Bam Lock, ban
opoued a firHt-clns- H roHtnurnnt
abovo Konnody'H nnloon, No.

Front street. Entrance at
both sidoH. Only firut-clnn- H moaU
itorved, nnd just the name of the.
propriotor in tho bent guarantoo.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.
NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.

ThiH ifl tho only nlnce whero wilt
bo Hcrvod chop Htioy nnd China nood- -
Icb. Lomo and uoo mo nnd you and'
I nro both suro you will oomo bnok.
Itomember, I am willing and 1 preaob.
wiint I prommo. Yours trnly.

SAM LOCIC

Sewing
Machines
Ladies' we want you to
tnow that wo carry a
comploto line of Sewing
Machines, Wliito and
New Home and othor
makes; also second hand
machines of all makes.

Vo repair and rent ma-
chines and keop tho
parts for all machines
made. Old machines
traded in on now ones.
Cash or EASY PAY-
MENTS.

LAWTON BUILDING,
No. 32 Bartlett St.

C. S .LUPTON, Mgr.
Phone Main 1711.

All Work Guaranteed.


